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INTRODUCTION

Paul Langerhans, a pathologist, published 

his thesis in 1869 and described endocrine 

pancreas, while in 1926, Dr. W. J. Mayo per-

formed the first surgery for insulinoma [1]. 

Insulinomas are the most common endocrine 

tumours of the pancreas, and they are more fre-

quent in females. Usually they are small-sized, 

and in about 90% of cases they are under 2 cm 

in diameter, but they may be multiple, espe-

cially when they occur in the scope of multiple 

endocrine neoplasia type 1 syndrome (MEN 1). 

Large insulinomas are more likely to be malig-

nant, while the presence of metastatic malig-

nancy and infiltration into the surrounding 

tissue are evidence of their malignancy. The 

tumours are well-vascularized, whereas their 

hormonal activity is not proportional to their 

size [2, 3].

The diagnosis of insulinoma is based on 

clinical signs and development of hypoglycae-

mic episodes after fasting or physical activity. 

By using standard procedures, such as ultra-

sonography (US), computerized tomography 

(CT), and magnetic resonance (MR), it is pre-

operatively possible to localize about 85% of 

insulinomas [4, 5]. Selective angiography and 

endoscopic ultrasonography provide even bet-

ter chances for localization. A very effective 

method for tumour localization is vein cath-

eterization and assessment of hormone con-

centration within them, but the procedure is 

complex and generally used only in cases when 

the tumour has not been localized [6].

Indications for insulinoma surgery are made 

after detailed examination of clinical signs and 

symptoms, establishing the diagnosis, and fail-

ure of conservative treatment. The surgery may 

be done by enucleation, distal pancreatectomy, 

or by duodenopancreatectomy. Laparoscopic 

approach provides easy visualization of the pan-

creas and of large tumours [7]. The postoperative 

course is much easier and the recovery signifi-

cantly shorter than in standard laparotomy.

Aim of this report was to emphasize the 

need of pancreatic resection when insulinoma 

is poorly visualized during surgery and when it 

is not possible to perform intraoperative ultra-

sonography.

SUMMARY
Introduction Insulinomas are the most common endocrine tumours of the pancreas. They are more 
frequent in females, and they are commonly less than 2 cm in diameter. If conservative treatment of 
typical clinical symptoms fails, detailed diagnostic procedures are necessary and surgical treatment is 
indicated. The aim of this report was to emphasize the need of pancreatic resection when insulinoma is 
poorly visualized during surgery and when it is not possible to perform intraoperative ultrasonography.
Case Outline A 27-year-old female patient suffered from hypoglycaemic episodes during physical 
efforts and fasting periods. After examination, diagnostic procedures and preoperative preparation, 
laparoscopic surgery was performed. The tumour was less than 10 mm in diameter, and it could not be 
visualized during laparoscopic exploration. The body and the tail of the pancreas were mobilized using 
ultrasound scissors and the resection was performed by two Endo GIA staplers. The surgical specimen 
was removed in an endo-bag. The postoperative course was without complications and the glycemic 
level was normalized. Macroscopic examination of the resected specimen showed a solitary, poorly 
demarcated, dark grey lesion, 0.8 cm in diameter, with a solid consistence in comparison with the sur-
rounding gland tissue. Histological examination showed a poorly demarcated, subcapsular tissue in this 
area, consisting of uniform, irregular, cubic and short cylindrical cells, organized in clusters with pseudo-
glandular and “zellballen” formations.
Conclusion In case when the insulinoma is so small in size that it cannot be visualized during opera-
tion, pancreas resection is a surgical procedure of choice. Laparoscopic surgery is preferred because of 
less postoperative complications and faster recovery.
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CASE REPORT

A 23-year-old female patient was admitted to the Clinic of 

Infectious Diseases in Novi Sad due to acute gastroenteri-

tis and fever. During hospitalization, the patient presented 

with coma, hypoglycaemia (1.9 mmol/l), and an endocri-

nologist was consulted for further diagnosis. Anamnestic 

data revealed that the patient showed symptoms of hypo-

glycaemia in the last two years. On several occasions, the 

ambulance was called for emergency help, and after receiv-

ing concentrated carbohydrates or intravenous hypertonic 

glucose, the symptoms disappeared.

Further investigation was performed at the Endo crin-

ol ogy Clinic in Novi Sad. On several occasions fasting 

hypoglycaemia was registered, as well as episodes of hypo-

glycaemia during the day, with high values of insulinemia 

(IRI), C-peptides, and pathological values of the glycaemic 

index (IRI/glycaemic ratio). The patient underwent further 

examinations, and as other causes of the hypoglycaemic 

syndrome were excluded, the diagnosis of multiple endocri-

ne neoplasia (MEN) was made. After toxicological analysis, 

oral hypoglycaemic agents, from the group of sulphonylurea 

were discontinued. A 72-hour fasting test was planned, but 

it was terminated after a few hours, due to clinical symp-

toms of hypoglycaemia, whereas the laboratory measured 

glycaemic value was 1.7 mmol/l. After the diagnosis was 

biochemically confirmed, morphological diagnosis was 

made using US, CT and MR of the abdomen. However, no 

clear localization of the lesion was obtained.

Considering a clear clinical picture and biochemical 

confirmation, our patient was referred for further mor-

phological diagnosis to the Military Medical Academy 

in Belgrade. She underwent endoscopic US of the abdo-

men and a 7×10 mm pancreatic tail lesion was revealed. 

After that, arterial Ca stimulation venous sampling (ASVS) 

method was performed. Arterial stimulation was done 

using 0.021 mEq of Ca per kg of body weight through the 

proximal and distal splenic artery, gastroduodenal, and 

superior mesenteric arteries. After stimulation through 

the proximal and distal splenic arteries, maximum peaks 

of insulinemia were 8.42 and 2.7 folds, while stimulation 

through gastroduodenal and superior mesenteric arter-

ies did not induce increase in the concentration of insulin 

higher than 2 fold. This finding showed that insulinoma 

was localized in the tail of the pancreas.

The laparoscopic surgery started by creating a pneumo-

peritoneum of 12 mm Hg through an incision of the skin 

above the umbilical level. An 11 mm optical trocar was 

placed into the abdomen for exploration, but no patholog-

ical changes were found. Additional 11 mm trocars were 

placed in the midclavicular line, subcostally to the right, 

and in the axillary line to the left at the umbilical level. One 

5 mm trocar was placed in the anterior axillary line to the 

right at the umbilical level for aspiration. The hepatic flex-

ure of the colon was mobilized and the gastro-colonic lig-

ament was opened using ultrasonic scissors, which were 

further used for preparation. The anterior part of the pan-

creas was visualized, but the lesion could not be seen, due 

to its size of 7-10 mm. The anterior edge of the pancre-

atic tail and body were exposed and the inferior side was 

approached. Dissection of the hepatic vein was performed 

using US scissors, in order to move to the superior edge of 

the pancreas at the neck level. Then, dissection was contin-

ued to the spleen, which remained in situ. After the body 

and the tail were completely dissected (Figure 1), pancreatic 

resection was performed at the neck level using two Endo-

GIA staplers. Minimal bleeding from the resection mar-

gin was controlled by US scissors. The resected segment 

was put into a plastic bag and pulled out through a small 

incision. Drains were placed locally and into the Douglas 

Figure 3. Tumorous tissue with the surrounding exocrine pancreas and 
enlarged islets of Langerhans (PAS, ×5)

Figure 1. Transection of the pancreas

Figure 2. Drains removed
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creek. The postoperative course was uneventful and intes-

tinal peristalsis was maintained. The patient started tak-

ing fluids the next day, and after that food as well. Drains 

were removed as well as the remaining sutures (Figure 2).

During the postoperative period, no hypoglycae-

mic episodes were noted, but expected hyperglycaemia 

was recorded. It was the consequence of contra-insulin 

hormones production, but also of long-term pancreatic 

beta-cells suppression by excessive tumour cells insulin 

production.

The removed tissue included pancreatic tissue with 

the surrounding fatty tissue and marked resection edge 

of 10×4×1.5 cm in size. On the junction of the anterior 

two thirds and the posterior third of the resected tissue, 

an unclearly marked dark-grey area was found, 0.8 cm in 

diameter, somewhat harder in consistency than the sur-

rounding gland tissue (Figure 3).

Within the histopathologically analyzed section of the 

described area, a relatively unclearly marked, subcapsular 

tissue was found, consisting of uniform, irregular, cubic 

and low cylindrical cells arranged in stripes, of pseudo-

glandular and “zellballen” pattern. Mitoses were not found 

in the examined cells. A fine, connective stroma was found 

among the cells. Between the described field and the exog-

enous pancreas, a border, consisting of degenerated cells 

of the exocrine pancreas, was identified.

DISCUSSION

Treatment of rare benign pancreatic insulinomas is sur-

gical. Good treatment outcome is achieved in 90% of 

patients [7]. Surgical procedures used in the treatment 

of pancreatic insulinomas include resection surgeries, 

whereas depending on the localization, size and morpho-

logical characteristics of the tumour, enucleation or pan-

creatic resection (for example distal pancreatectomy) are 

performed. Enucleation is performed for solitary insulino-

mas, well-encapsulated, under 4 mm in diameter, and dis-

tant from the main pancreatic duct [8].

Laparotomy provides good visualization of the pancreas, 

so most insulinomas are easily identified either directly, by 

inspection, as pinkish-brown areas, or indirectly, by pal-

pation, being firmer in consistency than the surround-

ing tissue. Intraoperative US exploration provides 100% 

diagnosis of insulinomas. The sensitivity of intraopera-

tive ultrasonography in localizing insulinomas is 88% [9]. 

Pancreatic ultrasonography during surgery identifies the 

distance between the insulinoma and the main pancreatic 

duct, and it is easier to decide whether to perform laparo-

scopic enucleation or pancreatic resection. However, ultra-

sonography is most important in laparoscopic surgery of 

pancreatic insulinomas, because in this surgical procedure 

palpation is not possible. This diagnostic method requires 

special equipment, and in cases when it is not at disposal, 

one should focus on precise preoperative localization of 

insulinomas within the pancreas.

When the diagnosis of hormonally active insulinoma is 

established based on clinical picture and biochemical tests, 

the localization of insulinoma within the pancreatic tissue 

is performed by US, CT, MR, selective angiography, soma-

tostatin receptor scintigraphy and trans-gastric endoscopic 

ultrasound [10]. If the localization of insulinoma is not 

identified by the above-mentioned techniques, Doppman, 

the arterial stimulation venous sampling (ASVS) method 

is used. ASVS is the most sensitive method in preoperative 

localization of insulinomas with accuracy of 88-100% [11, 

12]. The test includes catheter positioning through the fem-

oral artery into the gastroduodenal, superior mesenteric 

and splenic arteries. Calcium gluconate (0.025 mEq/kg) 

is injected directly into the branches, and venous blood 

samples are obtained from the right hepatic vein. Two-fold 

increase in the insulin level in the sample taken from the 

right hepatic vein represents a positive test finding [11].

Considering the fact that intraoperative ultrasonogra-

phy in laparoscopic surgery, the most sensitive method in 

localization of insulinomas, is not available to us at this 

time, we are forced to perform ASVS preoperatively. A 

positive finding of this test, without accurate preoperative 

localization of insulinomas by other diagnostic techniques, 

is the only indication to perform “blind” resection of the 

pancreas, especially by laparoscopy [13]. Despite the fact 

that the tumour was under 4 cm in diameter, pancreatic 

resection was our surgical treatment of choice, because we 

had no data about its localization in regard to the main 

pancreatic duct [8].

Exact localization of the insulinoma in laparoscopic sur-

gery is of great importance, not only because palpation is 

not possible, but also because of the surgical technique, 

that is positioning the patient for surgical procedure on 

the OR table and placement of trocars.

Better cosmetic results, less postoperative pain, shorter 

hospital stay, faster recovery and return to normal life activ-

ities, are advantages of all laparoscopic surgeries, which 

encouraged us to choose this surgical procedure [14, 

15]. Pancreatic surgery belongs to the group of the most 

demanding operative procedures in abdominal surgery with 

numerous respiratory complications (atelectasis and pneu-

monia), so faster recovery and fewer respiratory disorders 

established in cholecystectomies [16] were among reasons 

to choose laparoscopic surgical approach in our patient.

In 1995, Gagner and associates performed distal pan-

createctomies for insulinoma using an endoscopic linear 

stapler [17]. Distal laparoscopic pancreatectomies, with 

preservation of the spleen, last from 2.5 to 5 hours [8, 10, 

17], and it was the time we needed to perform the surgery.

Morbidity of laparoscopic surgery is comparable to the 

open method [14], whereas pancreatic fistula is the most 

common and most important postoperative complication.

Histopathological analysis after surgery is of utmost 

importance, but uneventful postoperative course is much 

more important for patients, so that is why they stay in 

the hospital for some time under medical supervision of 

internists-endocrinologists.

In case when the insulinoma is so small in size that it 

cannot be visualized during operation, pancreas resection 

is a surgical procedure of choice. Laparoscopic surgery is 

preferred because of less postoperative complications and 
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faster recovery. Laparoscopic pancreatic resection for insu-

linoma is performed safely, with spleen and splenic blood 

vessels preservation, whereas fast postoperative recovery 

is a great advantage of this surgical procedure.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Ин су ли ном је нај че шћи ен до кри ни ту мор пан кре а са с 
ве ћом уче ста ло шћу код осо ба жен ског по ла. У 90% слу ча је-
ва преч ник ин су ли но ма је ма њи од 2 cm. Ин ди ка ци ја за опе-
ра ци ју се по ста вља на кон не у спе шног кон зер ва тив ног ле-
че ња, ти пич них кли нич ких симп то ма и де таљ них ди јаг но-
стич ких пре гле да. Овим при ка зом же ле ла се ис та ћи нео п-
ход ност ре сек ци је пан кре а са ка да је оте жа но пре по зна ва-
ње ин су ли но ма то ком опе ра ци је, у усло ви ма ка да је ин тра-
о пе ра ци о на со но гра фи ја не до ступ на.
При каз бо ле сни ка Же на ста ра 27 го ди на је у анам не зи на-
ве ла по ја ву хи по гли ке миј ских кри за на кон пе ри о да гла до-
ва ња и то ком фи зич ког на по ра. Оба вље но је де таљ но ис пи-
ти ва ње и по ста вље на ди јаг но за ин су ли но ма. Хи рур шки за-
хват је из вр шен ла па ро скоп ски. Екс пло ра ци јом се ни је мо-
гао по твр ди ти ту мор чи ји је преч ник ма њи од 10 mm, те су 
ул тра звуч ним ма ка за ма мо би ли са ни те ло и реп пан кре а-
са, а ре сек ци ја је из ве де на са две endo-GIA. Пре па рат је од-

стра њен ен до-ке сом. По сто пе ра ци о ни ток је про те као без 
ком пли ка ци ја, а ни во гли ке ми је се нор ма ли зо вао. У ре се ци-
ра ном де лу пан кре а са ма кро скоп ски је уоче но со ли тар но, 
не ја сно огра ни че но, мр косив ка сто по ље преч ни ка 0,8 cm, 
не што чвр шће кон зи стен ци је у од но су на окол но жле зда-
но тки во. Хи сто ло шким пре гле дом се у опи са ном по љу на-
ла зи ло не ја сно огра ни че но суб кап су лар но тки во, са гра ђе-
но од уни форм них, не пра вил них коц ка стих и ни ско ци лин-
дрич них ће ли ја рас по ре ђе них у тра ке, псе у до глан ду лар не 
и тзв. zell bal len фор ма ци је.
За кљу чак Уко ли ко је ин су ли ном ма ле ве ли чи не, те се не 
мо же уочи ти то ком опе ра ци је, ре сек ци ја пан кре а са је ме-
то да из бо ра у хи рур шком ле че њу. Ла па ро скоп ски при ступ 
је по же љан због ма њег бро ја по сто пе ра ци о них ком пли ка-
ци ја и бр жег опо рав ка бо ле сни ка.

Кључ не ре чи: ин су ли ном; ла па ро скоп ска хи рур ги ја; хи по-
гли ке миј ска ко ма
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